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te " and Wounded of the• , • , Friend Bides.great nnxiety was manifested yesterday:.. jeviningamongthe friends addrelatives of thearm pooipodas the Friend Rides, upon therbeelPl utafnlllist of the killed, woundedand
nuntibeis of said company. The list:Vide'reeeivedb,j;mall, and was exhibited dur-ing -llie •ruining -. at, the clothing store ofMoisoilutern. t Brothersi-corue of•Wodd and Rath streets, andat tare's llotel,Liberty street. Pram. it we learn that the-casualties foot np.. as - llilled; 8;*minded, 15; taken prisoners, 11 ; missing,3 ; Wended and missing, I—making a totalof38., Theirnames areas follows :Captain Jacob Braun, killed.TadLieut. 31-:llAtiller,,kllled.Seixeery.F.'P. Finley, A

'Brod. 8011,
John E.DezthigJ:i3oilinger; "" •

• Corporal D. C. W. Young,let Lieut. F. Denniston;wounded/athe arm.Corporal Croft,-Vmuided slightly,
, • .41V3 dre 'Ms*n.'Jo Schroeder, it ,

- . Thos. nlvn, emended slightly.Jos.baihnut„.wounded and missing:•"-'4ohnrVempboll.,'xounded
:•:.rautult•AWlSPlPmfis- • " •. 1 .Diisid Emelt;Pit&

•-• • ' ' Joieph Spahr; •: • "

JosephFeller,; - "

. F. - John Buck, wounded in the head.Morgan Lutton," arm.' • - ltobt. M'Cleland, woundin the month.••

• • Frank 11. Smith, . " leg.
_ T. T. Ewens • • leg.Vint. Brook meyer, taken prisoner.-.. • Henry Aikens, "

--John Dalgliesh, '
D. Holmes, " ' "

-W. T.Richey,
James Whitely, "

C. P. Woodmenson, " . "

John Pori.,.. " •
Charles Prinks, •John K. Irwin,

" - rr
A:a:Heifer, • ". "

,M. Hart, missing.
- • Theabove named are all residents of this

• cityand .vicinity, enrepting Messrs. Holmes..and. Hart, whose place of realdenoe is , notknown to us. Letters received here statithatthekil/adwere all ,buried by their comrades,~- and their grave, properly marked, that their, • - lodies may be taken up and removed by their-Mends.. Capt..l3ntun, previous to recruiting'ds fine company, was engaged as saleiman
-•-• the..store ofthe Maur& Morgansterns,wind was about thirty-five•or, forty years ofage.'..Me leaves a veryamiable wife (a dough-

. derofXr. Flckeisen, of Third street) and two
• ,whildren. The Messrs. Morgenstern have very
• ...generously dispatched a gentleman to the/kettle field bring home his remains.The wounded who are named in the'-above•

arrived in. Baltimore on Saturday last,'-Mud were placed in hospital there, but wepre-'sumo that arrangements will be made fortes.
• tug them transferred to this city,. so that,thekas be nursed and attended to by their

- TheFriend Rifles have done Creditto them,
• , selves and to the State, and are henceforth'' entitled to the highest honor and oftheir'relloti citirens. Moat valiantly havethey battled in defence of the• USIiO/1, andmost justly are they.entitled to wear unfad-inglaurels. .• •

Mr.R. U. Ham a member of the company,Yea letter written to his sister the day'Alter
-.Our regiment and company were terriblycut and it i,. a wonder to me that:any-of-us escaped alive. We were exposed for nearly

-, two hours to a moat murderous cross-Sre'from'the enemy,but , we , held our own until re-: infoicements ratio up, • when we drove the
• mammy back and now occupy, Williamsburg.

• I cannot write you any details, for lam sickat seeingsuch horrible eights as I have wit-nessed today. We have not diagraced Pitts-ergh; Our boys fought like tigers,not a=an in the company flinched."

Imrortant Decielon-.Church Beces

• -The Supreme Court, now in session in liar-
risbiarg; has rendered s very important dads-

... ien touching the right 4T:a 'majority of
gregation, to speedo from a minority, take pos-.

- mocession f the church property, etc. The de-
ciaion „was made in the case of the.Pirat Re-
formed butch Church of Philadelphia, and

againa tberight of a majority to secede.
- ' The Coitrt decreed as ,follows : iiThat the,resolution of the ith of February, passed=. by a majority of thevoters at *congregational

• meeting of the Pirat Reformed Dutch Chinch
. -; of the city and vicinity of Philadelphia, to

' I ''withdraw the said church from its connection
- the Reformed Dutch Church of Northis outland void as auact of the saidtoc.g...gation, and that the orgaiiisatidnofAp o op ." 11 majority in separating tromiti saidztopnott,`on, las a seamaion thereor-frota the 'said First' Aefoursed,Datcli.Chtirch; and thatthe cuippri,ty, whoremeinini continued to eon-I' stitate-theieWfol congregation under 'theirthprott, and ire with such of the majority as

' return to the uunt„t and ,common otter or the
_ • said church entiMed all the riiihts thereof.And that the trustees of the said church havenolawfulright et:Authority to provide sup.

- plies era pastor for the.vacant pulpit thereof,
• .orin any way to interfern as drustoes-sbereis,-

. but-that duty,iseeeiding ,the Constitution
of the Reformed' !Dutch Church of North

• Ameries,irelongs tOthe-conslstog of the Par-stealercburehi and that'that pergen of the
said church and congregation;who vernain inconnection *Rif :the; said Reformed Retch

America, are ,entitled ..to allitufisspers .&momenta and books of the laid
COngregationand to the management and con-

, - • trot Of, sit the prOpertythereof;idid itis fur,therotdered and decreed that the defendants
,• sad . strictly enjoined from

• any interfenince:with:the 'Fairs or manage-ment of the-emagreginfon,pat is inconsistentwith lhie tiOnintl; and from anysort of inter--ferene. therein until thej severally signify to
the lawful congregation theirretstUa So. connection therewith, and that awrit oftejnoction lases accordingly, and thatthe defendants, individually:named pay. thecosts, and that rtisii bill, a; .agiinst the trus-tees as an ofileitekhrsaFs•h•dismissed."

- •
• Justice Thompson delivered -a dissentingopinion.' r. -

,

.• • , _,.,;•,_..,,,,:lzo—ri_iram —saaji.,,,• ,q 4
~t, a moung•ofthe•-"--..7:94eatrtitt9o4 - trni held last eren-•xdpal:••••rt'i:,diiip4OVlrstii•istehl 'that the 19th aid 40th of. ' • 4iiisiisseit be fixed rol• the examination ofap-' ' illicit -Us for iiitalsaloa te the nigh &betas.therollowiiii aimed gentlemen were elec-.

teltrotors of•Sehool tax for the Wards•••": lima .

• Minas Thuile, Second Ward , An-. ,
.': drosiT;l'hotapien;FourthMardi ,knd. Joseph'• • !twin, Fifth Ward. • .

„:_
.. . ..,

Pgatioxar..—Mr. Alexander Bradley, one ofthe huiding and most energetici nierchante of;this 010,left on the.Monday afternoon trainfor New. York, to take theitaattier for, Europe./t is Ms:pupa to_visit different portions ofGreatBritain And the Continent, and rattan-
• early intinsfail..Quitettnismber of hisPersonalIrlutdistreretit the depot to witness his di-
-.tamand wish him•pleaaut tripand safe=lll

• Diowsfsa las ins.f.inzo.--A roan naraoa Ty-son was *amed tis , .lbs.Ohio, wosito-Ito-;•'-i—obesn_ninCTOnsdisy.inst." A skits Alt'lFhl °ll.viaiiver, wat swamped byAtto soros of theAnion cirabana, ibis&pascal-ypis Ih'poor Man, and, la a wifeInca-SYS stbiAdron. -- • •- - -•-
••••
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•FkUS YESTERDAY'S'HYMN GAZETTE.

The Lido Cnunterfeiting, Case--l:, Statement of Mrs. Newton.Last week we noticed the arrest of JamesClark and Mn.wNewton, whokept a low houseon Sixth street, charged with passing mul-
-1 terfeit coin. Itwas also stated that a gooddeal of bOgas money was found by the police,
on the premises, - Clark was represented by
officer Hague*: ii- fugitive from justice, fromFort Wayne, Indiana, while Mri..:Newton haslong been knownhere as living a degradedlife. Altar a Itessing,they were both com-mitted to jail;41,41*U of hail..

—lt has War ailaerted; in'. several quarters,1 that this was ts:!!0,put.-up" casa-,-or, in otherwords, that .*,llpais#sl. wen decoyed for theexpress perpetrated-Riving them arrested,andvarious eirctra are pointed.ont as cor-roboratiog, ffida 'wleer,of 'the matter. Mrs.Newton, y 4,--itatio, a -statement: to herattorney, is( presence of others, which, ittrue, eh
~ . t unfair and dishonorablemeans ism ' 'it rekorted to in order Wen-
t

trap these ' ndania. Take it for grantedthat she is, -

t worthy of credence, unsup-ported by e r evidence, still we deem it but

Ime
just to give the substance of her story. Anddrat, she states that Clarkhas been living with ,her since 1858,and daringnearlyall that timehas-been in this city, so that Hague could have 'arrested him at almost any time during the Ilast four years, if he had wished to doso. • 1In reference 'to the- arrest, Mrs. Newton.'states that the moneyfound in her hones ties ibrought there on thowerY'day of the arrest ;1and, as she believes, by parties whose. soleobject was to entrapher and Clark. On Teesday evening, three men entered her house;dne ofwhomprofessed to boa phyaician namedWebb. .- 'Heasked for information\concerninga Mts. Willoughby, who he alleged .owedhint--1 Sbill -for medical attendance. He wasreferred toa girl4leAlte house,from when; he,got Mrs. Willoughhy's address, had wrote itupon a card. Be then ordered three drinks, 1and threw down a quarter, which was after-wardsfound to be spurious. While they wereyet. talking, IS little boy came in from thegrocer with. who& Mrs. Newton deals, bring.tog back a dollar' bill Which he said was ,tooragged to peas. She-hadnot change enoughto redeem the bill, but gave the boy s half'dollar and the quarter which Webb had paidfur the drinks, and which is now sought to beused in evidence against her.On the following forenoon Webbagain via°ited the house, and had several private inter-views with Clark, promising to make himrich if he would go into the 'selling" busi-ness. He was overheard by the girl, MaryAnn, saying to Clark "the money is so goodthat a child could pass it." This was com-municated to Mrs. Newton, when she attack-ed Webb and ordered him oat of the house.He replied with a curse, and told her it wasnone, of her badness—he treated with men.He left, but duringthe afternoonof the sameday a new comer appeared—a man represent-ing himselfas a peddler onhis way to Frank-lin. He gave the name of Reamer, and saidhe understood that he could buy some "bogusstuff" there. He talked to Clark awhile, whotold him he had no money, but knew whereho could get some. Reamer then left $2O-good money,and was to call again that nightfor the "bogus."

--In the meantime, two or three men calledin for drinks, and at the hearing they testifiedto getting counterfeit coin in change fromClark. She did not pretend to deny thatClark passed the money,but she didnotknowthe fact. Reamer did not make hie appear-ance until late in the eirening. While themoneywas being got ready for Reamer, aload rap was heard at the door, and Mr.Hag,* , demanded admittance. Mrs. New-ton, seized. the roll of counterfeit coin andthrew it out of the back window, but where itdisappeared to she cannot tell. Reamer ap-,peared_to, be diesdfullly frightened, while shefell several times in getting up stairs. Rea-l:Rai lay flat down over a box, and officer Foxpassed close to him while pursuing her. -Hew.he escaped arrest Mrs. Newton cannot imag-ine, except -upon the eupposition that he-was"In the plot." The,money found in theboxby the police, she' asserts must have heel;placed there by Reamer, or some of the oth-ers, as it_was not put there by either her orClark.
After she bad been committed to jail, shewas waited upon by a strange man who was'very desirous to know if she intended to pros-ecute-Dr. Webb, when she threatened to !gallall ahe knew about it.' Shebeiteincolmaried-that Dr: Webb soon after tooka train ter thewest, but she has not yetascertained whetherhe is stilt •'on the run." She gives an accu-rate description of all these men alluded to,and status that she can identify tho whole ofthem.
We give her statement as we received it,with the simple remark that it bears at leastthe semblance of truth._ Iter counsel willdoubtless bring outall the facts on the trial,and If these parties have been entrapped inthe manner alleged, no matter what may betheir character or antecedents, it will be diffi-cult to convict them.
A New Ilreech.Londing Gun:

One of the affects of the present war hasbeen the development of the inventive facul-
ties in devieing engines of war superior intheir destructiveness to those now in use.
Many improvements have been made in the
manufacture of arms; but the most desirable
achievement, and one which bar long beenaimed at, is theconstruction ofa breech-load-
ing gun, suitable for use upon forte, Chips,
etc. This grand Idea is claimed to have been
practically applied by Mr. Mann, orlaporto,Ind. We have examined a new breech-load-ing gun manufactured by Messrs. Singer,Nimiek Co., upon the principles claimedby the inventor. Without entering into itminute detail of the mechanical cOnstructionof the gun, which is neither necessary nor de-sirable, we may state in general terms thatthe improvement bids fair to revolutionizethe matinfacture of ordnance; and tho moresanguine express the conviction that thirim-provements of Arraltrong ,iand Whitworthwill henceforth bi thrown in the background.The gun -or model which we hero beet'shown, is made.of thebeat refined steel, aid isof course rifled. The dimeneions are as fol.-lows: Length, 634 feet; bore, 3 inches; diam-eter at-the breach, 83‘, inches; -dianieterat themuzzle, 5,!: inches; weight, about If/0 pounds.This gun carries an 8 pound conical shot,which is also made upon an improved_plan.The main idea is the practical application ofthe-breech-loading principle. This, like allvaluable improvement,, is ofthe most eimpleconstruction. A singlecrankicrith a rod op-erating in a slaught 'utider the breech, servesto raise and depress the gun, for 'the purposeofcharging aid arraaging fora:fag. A moatimportant pert of the •invention is an appli-ance which nicely and effectually provides forthe ,eapinsion consequent upon the heating ofthe gun with rapid and continuous firing. At

livery discharge thebreech can be adjusted tothebore with mathematical accuracy. Thewhole is constructed with a' view to simpli-city ind'economy, and it is asserted, withoutthe slightest doubt on the , fait ...of the in-ventor, that then nowprinciplea -Can be ap-plied to the heaviest gunsin use-,40 teninchcolamblade asreadily and effectively ' to -an,eight pounder.
The gun WWI tested onSaturdaylast, in thepresages of a number of, gentlemen, some ofthem 6.lone:iglu the Ordnance Department.It stood the government proof .chargeswithperfect success, and the test was every way

satisfactory. Competent judges pronouncedthe breech-loading principle toe very best yeFiniented,but they declined- givinga profee-ideas! opinion as to' its' practical utility inconnection with heavy tininance. Therangeof the gun was not tested, bothis the opinionof the Inventor that It will carry an eightpound shot/oar-mitre / larger gunis about
to be constructed upon thetame plan, and themerits'ofthe, invention will be tally laid be-fore the governmentofficials.

Arrangements are now being,made to testthe power of this little gun upon heavy metalplates, with a new tool-tempered steel shot,the result of which will be looked for with in-terest. The shot is entirely novel in consouc-
- lion, buta description of itat this time.wouldnot proper., After them experiments aremade, Mogi:m1011 be. taken .to the works toreceive the.!!tintshleg „touches," after whiahIi will beforWierdat to,Wishhigtan. Poe thehonor and creditof bopsthat this ,valctibis ihelition may meet with

Lrm:. B+llTwil#.4* *.Ettlitgivi, who
hr nowJnat nix Jlare e:Moe.,PoroonoUOS
Eva In ErribeZira'aEabhiaightly,at the the-acre, to aerimA ati4Pieblitaudieclooo!' he
ridge very alias*~;,*,-Oniiii.:Oung,, ,sod DeriaterTlO lllwincirraaCTOti 404,Taiiarybothliaglisbleldkireetari:tr'..no: reanage--meatdesevitiielatior the' 'oulowerlawhich-tbiliteekbeir lieirik_poifloWthO Oiler nod we
Sr.pliiisetta las ltri.,fieWderseiei affords ti.!*-waldwil b./144444am:: :Dade Tow WE.Ibo*0414411,011....4*. -
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THE'LATEST NEWS
BY TKLECULAPH.

IMPORTANT FROM EUROPE

Renewed Reports of i'reneh Interference
• PORTER'S _FLEET AT 'OSHA

Stirring NelWs Expecte4
The Senate Military Committea•7loturned from Yorktown„

THE DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS_INDIGNAHD:
TheRebel Offieers•ankthe Tor
IrES,TER.V SE.lMr7.lgrl•.?

GEN. ,SICKLES' CONE'
THE NECENT.NEWS IN TH JI.IIIIIA

[Special ,Diapatelt to thti:laisie.ll.PRILADELPITIA, May /3..!—1ti1; • OquirieeNew York letter says: Thefarts girrespon-jlent. ef.. the -London MorniurS44l, in a
second edition on 'the 29th, received by theHansa, states that the Emperor has againbeen making overtures to the British Gay-•ornment, to interfere in the American war,and the statement is coupled with an intima-
tion that a number of Men-of-war, which hadjustsailed from French\ports for Vera Cruz)
would.turn up at New drleans.These. stories are alMost too absurd for
print, but as certain parties have been em-
ploying- them in the street for speculative pur-poses, it is wall enough to mention them, ifbat to say that nobody is green enough tobelieve them.

-The Moreisy ficreld is a journal that hasbeen for months 'pant in the pay of the rebelif.It never tells the truth of the United Stateseditorially,while Itscorrespondent in Parishes
a habit of seising upon every uanard prejudi-
cial to us, and magnifying it as much as pos-
sible, for the edification of the Londoners.
This last story about Ecippean intervention,
therefore, is a coinage from the same mint.
But even it were nota coinage, wouldn't it be
a good joke ,to see a French fleet going to
New Orleans under the impression that therebels still held sway there?

Commodore Porter's mortar fleet is reportedin Mobile Bay, and anattack on Fort Morgan
is hourly expected.. Look out for stirring
news from that quarter in a few days.

TheDemocratic members of the SenateCom-mittee on Military Affairs have returnedfromYorktown, full of wrath against the rebels,
whose torpedoes .they found at all points,—
but they found, also, the rebel officers, underguard, digging them out.

Thee'srebels complained that this work was
not in accordance with the usage, of war, butour officers replied that the 'planting of tor-
pedoes was not laid down -In the rules
'zed warfare, and that new cases required new

Breathers of Congress just returned froinhe West, say that the universal sentiment is
o favor of the most vigorous and severe
reatmont of the rebels.

Great Bath/action Is expressed at
firiziStiOria artucind Sickles as Brigadier
Qeneref. `viii: 'lot in and
woundedover seven hundred menat-

The news of the evacuation of Norfolk,
and the destruction of the Merrimac, was re-
ceived with tho.wildest enthusiasm by- theRappahannock army.: The whole valleyblazed with bon-fires,and the air was heavy
with the strains of martial music.. .

The .74644 says: A nephew of ex-Uov-ernor Barbour, of Virginia, has beenappoint-ed. Chief Clerk of the Inspection Office, with,a salary of $2,000, displacing T. I'. Trott,,,who has filled the placefor twenty years, to
general satisfaction, but is now reduced to a$1,600 clerkship. In end out of the Depart-
ment; this change, which , was made veryquietly, is criticised. •

Washington Items.
WASHINGTON, May 13.—The President hasissued his proclamation' declaring the block-ado of the ports of Beaufort, PortRoyal andNow Orleans shall so far cease and determinefrom and after the Ist day of June next; thatcommercial intercouse with those ports exceptas to persons and things, and informationcontraband of war may from that time becarried on, subject to the laws of the UnitedStates, and to the limitation and in pursuanceof the regulations' Whieh aro prescribed by theSecretary of the Treasury.

The Post Office Department has dispatchedan agent to Portsmouth and 'Norfolk, to in-vestigate the affairs of the Poet Office thereand to re-establish postal communications.Harvey Brown was yesterday confirmed asBrevet Brigadier General of the U. S. Army.Treasuiy Depeiriment, May 12, 1862.—Regu-lesions refuting to trade with. ports opened byProdanuition.
- vessels cleiring from foreignports and destined to ports opened by theProclamation of the President of the UnitedStates of this date, viz : Beaufort in NorthCarolina,Hilton Head in South Carolina,andNeer, Orleans in Louisiana.Moanse will be granted by the Commis ofthe United States, upon satisfionery evidencethat the vessels so licensed will conveynopersons, property, or information contrabandof-war,either toor from the said ports, whichlicense shall be explained to the Collectorofthe port to.Which said vessels may be Teepee-:Lively bound, ittiluediatily onarrivals,H re-quired, toany officerlu charge of theblock-aderand on leavingelther of laid ports, every','vessel will be required to have a clearanceTrout the Collector ofthe Customs accordingto lawishowing ao'violatlon of the conditionsof the.lificinse; anir.violation-of such condi-tions will involve. the fcirfeiture and condem-nation of thevessel and cargo and the exeln-sion of-allparties concerned from any futureprivilege ot entering the United States duringthis.war, for'anY purpose whatioever.'Second--To • vessels-of -the Uniteti Statesclearing coaetwise 'for- the ports aforesaid,Bovril's can only be obtained from the Trea-suryDepartment.
rbird=ln all other respects, the blockaderemains in toll torte, and effect, as hithertoestablished and maintained, nor is itrelaxedtho proclamation except in regard to theports to which the relaxation is by that in-strument elprosely applied.- [Signed] S;P. Cruse,Secretaryof the Treasory.

Latest froin.kiurope.
FASTIIII PO/NT; May-13..--The steatite-Jura, from livertiool, with &dykes via Lon-donderry to the 3d inst., passedoff this pointthis morning, bound to Portland.The Liverpool Cotton marketwar dull and'mod.. -lower, owing -to the =More of thePrance and Ejoilandintervention in :American athsirs.:. 'Tao sales of the week amounted40,000 bales; of Isidiy, the 2d, to 4,000, themarket'closig quiet andithoitangwL:Bre- Castoffs- were.dull, and the quotationsbarely maintained. ,•PreVisions were heavy.
Zoackno Mai 2.4-00niola ,are quoted , at.93){,4 0314.. American securities are dulland

. The Pawl', correspondent of the litkpen--.deace'Bis assert/ that the projected inter-.-notion of Prance and Ragland in the war in,'America is' conernied -the' most; absolutemanner. :Via Soutliwill he'll:qui/ad to guar-antee the emaxiefikitlon of her slaves.. Thesafdi iptlibr4flayesk secret tlrostri:whieh boa..hian,enbsred into betiettri Prance and Spal,rrovideti for .the early abolition of-slavery ,toCuba.'' •
Thutipeni ag of the ataatk/ldhilion s'R'orist,'selOsL • •

-
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ILIVIITH CONGREIB--FIRST 881011.ii ----

wAsinscTow, May 1.3 i 1862;
_

,Siwart--Mr. McDougal, of Cal.from thisSpecial Committee, reported back the PacifieRailroad bill, arid moved that it be:made thespecial -order for Thursday next. ,•

Mr. Pessenden objeeted.to• the bill beingshade a:..epecial order. A measure: of suchimigaitledecould not be passed in a day, andthe taxx krill mast be taken up, and die wastednothineehie to interfere with -that.
. The motion to make the bill a opipial order-wasrejected—yeas 17, nays 19... :•-•

•

protectmotion of Mr. Wilkinson,* bill tothe Indians who have ado d civil-•ised' habits, was taken nil.. After Delusion,Al.:e -bill wee passed.; -_. • . - ---

r. Wilson, of, Mass.; from th Militaryittee, presented a resolution, provider the presentation of medals ofh or to the%united men and folunteera: p
t

• Mr.-Wilson also offered in amendment-to

„thin
theresolution Offered by iiis colleague, Mr.

resolution,

Sin- 10r, in regard to placing the; names pfbattles k,on the colors of reginainta. TheAnatilidmkot is as follows : ' • ~,- Revoked; That the President istauthorizedto permit such regiments as, be been, ormay distinguish themselves bk carriage orconduct in battle, to inscribenames ofbattles in which such regiment engaged,on their flags. r'Ile said he should call up' resolutionsoon. 3.4
If

On motion of Mr. Chandler ur Michigan,the bill for therprotection of ;,tl4vrevenue wastaken op.
The bill autherisinir,_a , ident to ro--48 •[use clearance toany easel, mild prohibit theimportation ofanygoodsetiall ho.has reasontojpirisrie the goods are ineei4od in any wayto•reach or benefit the rebels. tiIt-LaTso gives the Secretary f the Treasurypower:iO3,prohibit_Opt4teits , lion, on anyvessel orrallitiid,•6ltany-: aa whichare in-tended for or are likely to fall Into the handsof the rebels.
Mr. Howard,of Minh., Goat theCommitteeon Military Affairs, to whom had been refer-red the resolution making inquiry as to whe-ther any officer of the army 'had exhibitedhimself drunk in theface of tbeenemy, madea report.

takehealn
On motion of Mr. Sumner, the resolutionsoffered by him yesterday were referred to theSelect Committee on Confiscation.The consideration of the Indian Appropria-tion bill continued.
Mr. Latham offered an amendment in:re-gard to the Indians of California making onoreservation In that State instead of two, andotherwise reducing the expenses. Adopted.After further consideration of the bill theSenate. adjourned.

Hooey.—Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., moved thatthe House concur in the Senate's amendmentsto the bill establishing a department of agri-culture.
Mr. Phelps, of Mu., expressed his oppod.tion to the bill. If I had 'provided merely abureau of statistics and agriculture connectedwith the duties now discharged by the Corn-missioiser of Patents. It' should have re-ceived his support, but believing thatit wouldcreate another eabinet °Moe he moved to laythe amendments on the table.This was disagreed to, yeas 14 ; nays 89.The amendments were concurred in and so.thebill finallypassed.
The Ihnse resumed the consideration ofthe Pension bill.
An amendment was adopted to tho bill au-thorizing the appointment of a special agentwhose business it shall be to detect and pro-secute frauds.
Various amendment. were debated, thegeneral systems of pensions entering tutu thediscussion. 'The bill wee then passed.Tbe hill to facilitate the transportations oftroop and mails between Washington endNew York,and providing for the constructionof bridges, and such local oonnections as maybe „necessary for using the present lines.Mr. Hickman's bill was tabled by 76 against43.

The Repott of the Committee of Conferenceon the Washington and Georgetown railroad.Adopted. Adjourned.

From Fortress Monroe•
Foaraiss Monaos, May 13.—Eight hun-dred and eighty-five prisoners, who stere_re-deased from Richmond on.pnralo; leave to-dayen the steamer Win. 'Rent. •
Nine_ty_Confederatopriaeilera. who wen, tobe returned to;Riehmina.liniitlvely ionised;although earnestly urged and threatened bytheir officers, and took the oath of allegiance.The Union prisoners include a large num-ber taken at.Williatusburg, but are generallythose taken at Bull Run, whohavebeen wait-ing their release in Richmond for somemonths, and those captured on board of theCongressat the time of her surrender. Theprisoners are all still hie, and will be centNorth imMediately. The muster rolls havealready -Basin sent to Washington.Obstlitigiousare being placed in tho Jamesriver terelre miles below Richmond.The Monitor and Naugatuck were seenseteati-five miles below Richmond.-,Nri,fifficers were among our released pis-
"

• Important from Cairo.- • •

taint:mos, May 13.—The following wasreceived at the Navy Department: •
Cairo, May 12.—News fioni the fleet hasjust been reeeived. The Mound City, injuredon thestarboard bow by a raw, is on her wayto Cairo. for repairs. The Cincinnati, injuredaft of the starboard beam, and sunk in twelvefeet of water, will be raised and. sent here-forfropaire, larbielf will be done with all possibledispatch.

Col. Stemble is here at tho. Naval Depotwith me doing wall.Fourth MasterReynolds, of the Cincinnati,was mortally wounded, and two of the crawslightly wounded. No other casualties.Stumblefought his, ship splendidly.(Signed,) A. W. PENSOCKiCommending and Flat Captain.

Destructive Fire in Boston.
BOSTON, May 13.—Adestructive Bre occurred,last night, at thejenction of Brriad and Milk.street, commencing at No. 68 Broad street—Daniel Webster A Co., dealers in paper, twineand cordage. IC extended to Non.. 151 & 153Milkstreet—French, Wells & Co:, large deal-ers in Crockery ware. The three buildingsarid stocks were destroyed. Two other storeswere crushed by the falling walls. Loss,$200,000.

. Arrival of Steamers in New York.New Yogi, May 13.—The price Britishchip Alliance has arrived from Fort Macon.She has a full cargo of turpentine, and wasbound for Liverpool.
The brig Alma, from Nassau, N. P., On the2d, reports that the British- steamers Stella,with arms, and Minnie with salt, from South-ampton, were in port, beridel the Otietta,awaiting a chance to run the bleokede. •

Arrival °Mouded Soidler:ll at 'New
New Year., May 13.—The steamer DanielWebster arrited to-night with 143 woundedsoldiers belonging totbeNew Yorkregiments,40 to Wisconsin, 28 to Martine,6 to Mane.',hamar',and the following of the Penniylva--:nia regiments: El. 11. Fritchman and4i.'VFellows, of the 106th ; D. McDonald, of the60th; P. W. Martin, of the 85th, aid W.Jeareina, of the 6th.

Markets by Telegraph.. •
Fan roan; litny .22-Iflotir 5,310 a lower; tales of15,01X/ bids. at ii,00(64,00 for Suite, 85,0060,16 for.Ohio, and #1,9005,10 tor Southern. Wheat, duclined1f4.; galas 11,000- bath. a;..$1,12 lUr Red! State:$1,30 for White Michigan. Coto Wady ; mien 25,2 wUtah. 10:of and- pork unchanged. Lard e*dystrjso Whieky dull at 24 26a. itecelpte-4liour,,01,009 bble.; Wheat, 67,f00 hush. ; Corn, 15,330:Pertiortrmi, May 13.-7lour quiet at 11,5,123k15.25 for superfine.Wheat dull; sales OM Minh. at11,28 for red and 21,3001,40. Cornquiet ; sales 10,-,'Cu bush-yellow st- 50e. .Provielons dull. Whisky.'senaat 24825*. .

From the Montauk' ' Department.
,

Prrialattatip Va.,May 11,11 .m.TheBleaker filiation all arrived to-dad-ingood 'condition. Major-General -Fremontwent out to Ahem as they marched .intocamp, and afterward received each brigadeseparately, .being received' everywhere withthe politest anthnsiiam. -

Regiments hate been oreiying. thePotomac "all day, preparatory to golf*.southward..The news of the capture ofNorfolk 'vivre-mired to-day; in all the regiments 'ilie shoutspiths soldiers-made the wellutu'ring. .
Toe two Braxton Mdrderers ,were hang onthe 9th; inspite ofthe guerrilla-demonstra-tion,--Dirpotefro t4* CU. GT!. _.•

Tttlt Latest intellimes from :Corlett' indi-cates an impending eoelliet of: the moil tre-mendous_proportions. _Levitt; 36,000men is reported to have arrived. Therebeltwere busy stmegtkeeleg theic_defenees, andasthe Union 7gradli.s. -deafer to 8eIrate'ektitnlshis "of delly'neenieiee.•

RHit"battlein certainlynot fee' tiEr.

~,:. --;• ••-•:::-f!,,.'-.:t',!'''-.:.: t:T.: ,....,4t,:.''-''

.From Geo. ItallecWo Arm y.
Tunas um=entropy.' MONTEREY, TENN.,May 10.—Halleak Is making his advance verycritically and in such 'admirable order, thatany moment, day or night, our front presents

• complete line ofbeak tothe enemy. Pope'shindquarters are at Farmington, four -mile,east of Corinth, and from there he has dailyaffairs with the enemy. As write, heavyartillery firing is going on l this direction.On the center and right ourfront isfrom threeto six miles from the enemy's-works,and 'glowadvances are made constantly:The question whether Corinth is being evac-uatedis still undecided, though the great pre-ponderance of opinion among those who oughtto be best informedremains thatBeauregard'swhole command is being heavily reinforcedfrom New Orleans, or if not thence, from theEast. This is understood to be Gen. lialleck'eopinion, and also that of his stall; and ofmost effmers having the best means of know-ing.
Oen. Thomas and some others are .under-stood to believe that Itcauregard has Leenevacuating for a week past, and has only beenleaving very heavy rear guards to delay ouradvance, Manassas fashion; as long as poisi-ble. The alMost uniform testimony of de- -setters and ethissaries is, that the rebels arethere in heavy force, and moan to make a des-perate fight. Reliable information, however,at least outside of official circlesis still verymeagre.

Sixdeserters fromLouisiana regiments, whocame in last night, nay their forceat the verylowest figure is one hundred thousand, insideof formidable, fortifications; also, that theirGenerals have told them there is no better na-tural place for defense in the whole Southerncountry than Corinth.They report great dissatisfaction among theLouisiana regiments since the fall of NewOrleans.
Four signal guns were heard last night in-side the rebel lines. Allaorts of epecalationsprevail about them, but nobody seems able toguess their meaning.
Pope has.,been skirmiihing to-day. The.rebels also made a slight demonstration on ourcenter. We haveMvanced in that directionalso
Shouldthe enemystand, it is very probable-that the encounter will extend over severaldays, and at flrstli nearly confined to artil-lery. Of this we must have more than they,though it is suspected they may, have a fewmore heaiy guns. ,
The army is in fine condition. All theofficers alike express the utmost Conffilencein the.result.—Distatch to de Cu,. Gowns.

- FARMINGTON, MSS, May 11.—Gen. Pope'saffair hare on the 11th resulted in a loss on ourside-of21 killed, 14 wounded and 10 missing.Piumees brigade; of Staley's division, andPalmer's brigade, of Paine 's division, werestone engaged on our side. Groesbeck'sbrigade wan not engaged, but was sent tosup-Tort heavy artillery. Among the killed onourelde was Lieutenant Colonel Miles, of the47thillinois. There is no sort of doubt wecould have held our ground, but Pope wasforbidden to reliatorce, as, that would havebrought on a general engagement on our left,And so had to withdraw his brigade. Theen-emy made no pursuit, and so occupied theground again next morning. Our left occu-pies its old position,four miles to the east of_Corinth. The center and right are no notover four or four and a half miles from theenemy's works: Pope's advance is hardlythree miles. It is utterly useless to attemptpredicting when an attack may be made.Fxtra suppliesare accumulating at Monterey.The reeds are excellent, and nothing seem,likely to prolong delayexcept the want of thetthorough knowledge of the enemy's positionand strength.
Thecentre andright aro advancing to-day.It is not impoisible we may soon be engagedin the construction of parallel benches and.regularapproaches, though oneor two things,necessary --before laying twig°, have not beenaccomplished.
Gen. Ralleck_and his entire staff have beenon the front all day to-day directing move-.ments in person.There are Indications of rain again, which,ofcourse would delay everything.Surgeon W. R. Thrall, of the 27th Ohio,eon of Judge Thrall, of Columbus, was takenprisoner by a straggling party. of the enemy,near Farmington, during Pope's reconnois-sance of that day, while le looking for hisambulance... We lave plenty of surgeens-toexchanger but Beatuegard refuses Pope's re-quest to exchange a few, unless the exchangewas to be general. llis object evidently is toClump-) "offour privates for llueltner and theirother Generals:

Our troops are cut down to the least possi-baggago, and each company isreduced to twotents.—Dirpatch to the Cincinnati Clarets,.

SPECIAL NOTICES
itenovHD.—Samuel Graham, MerchantTailor, has removed to .I,i-u.-54 Market street,one doorfrom Third street, and has just re-ceived his mond supply of Spring and,Sum-mer Goods, consisting of the latest MOM ofcassimares and vestings, selected fromthe latest importations. Gentlemen desiringtheir clothing made up to fit them, And at .20per Cent. less thanat any other MerchantTai-lot store in the city, would do well .to givehim an early call, as his motto is "quick salesand small profits."

800 Barker A:, Co.'s adrertisement.. • I
LATRST--Passongere for Franklin, Mercerand kleadvillef can now•go in good style, aswe have received a number of new Coaches.Faro to Franklin, $2 50. Coneord coaches,the entire route, leaves daily, Stuidaisesicept-ted, at 51i' in the morning only. Office whereseats can be secured, No. 2 St. Clair street,first doorfroth-the new suspension bridge..Becareful to secure your emits at the correct efftee.

•
See Barker dc Co'.'iadvertisiment.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHLERB.-11feSELE. U.McGee Jr. Co.; corner ofFederal streetand In-amend square, Allegheny, have truly earnedthe name of fashicinable clothiers. Theirsupply of Spring and Summer. goods are ofthe latest styles. All.ilteir clothing is madeup under their own 'alroati6.,- is war-ranted to fit their customers. In prices theyare bound not to be undersold.by any otherestablishment. Give them a,call and judgefor yourself. We guarantee for you a goodreception.
Sea Barker dr Co.'s advertisement.
PAM'S 'FOIL SOLDIIRS.--Throughont the In-dian and Crimean Campaigns, the only Medi-cines which proved themselves -able to curethe wantcanoeef Dysentery, Scurvy and Fe-ver, were liolloway'a Tills and Ointment.Therefore let every volunteer see that he issupplied with them. 01415 cents per pokerbox.• .22Er,
Vfx. Postams, Carpenter azot Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley„betmeen timithieldstreet add Oherry.alley. All kinds of House&pitting • done on short notice sad is work-''inaniLhe manner: 'Charges moderate.' Limeions ordeis. ''.f4.11.; orders proMptly attendedto.

. , .Waa-riliTbierr'ar four- latira -men totrivel'in'Tarlotia parte of State, and one,-gooA ailieman _to. go to New York. Csehpaid immediately. For rartlealars eall an J.E. Amber,room 87 Bagle Hotel, Callearly.
_

_Okalistre .o•Lta .will be, taken _at Hunt's.BOok Store, blationioliall„Fifth street, andat the,Omnibas office, N0.405, Liberty street.Day or nigbtialtordern left in either this twoplacea will be fmtided t
Dociroie C Bae4; Water Cora andAtomorpathio'Physiciaiit Alenagent tor Rainbow'scelebrated' Trine:lor 'Ruptiiree: Corner ofFenn and Wayne strong, . t,. .

. .

- Darnerar.--DiAt Sill, No:246 Perin et.ettendi 4:41brain). of the Dental probs'
. .'

..
Tug Rev. Da. id'kutze gave last Sab-bath, in .Sharpsbnig,' the •Lecture on thePittsburgh Expeditloii, which 'he deliveredobitroh;.the.Sabbatlt previous.

Acxxotoixo?mitivr,-,The Subafaience Corn-mtttee.beg Ittaye.to. aebticittlehe one box ofHcispitel,Suppltes„.valued at $OB, frOm the lit,Preekttettatt Cbureh.r... 4

-
•.T.MPiaLTATIONB.—Per ipi Neder-.L landoluptier,lieniy. Bt. Zen:thud and r.dwerd,tram Netterdiun-900eneee "Wee Drop" Gln i'and 95Plinn andpips"Xtllogg's Beheldem'! Gin.-Abe entp. teshrineFzederieke. Item ikledeeni andHr Irwin , 4400!974q ."'"(''A. 1418 1.:Olin"-

Pet enlp-OeltinBlitiliket,from Bordeaux ribrClintdiDepuyalktr! ago lie Brandy: .•.
_

• 'Per XELLOUG'kjdo.t9,1,4 Newrork.
.04Ybores d.Orintiafdo L.srions;In'ski* wad- bind (mll4 by, •

at mhos:11/'Elt.--10 agefor ant° 'ISt '" ronialge.

:~f'e:;;

&rdval. at the Priaciial -Hotels, '--VP TO 8O'CLOCK LAST MIGHT. , lMANSION aciusa—mbertyat.. near B. B.11Depot.1:04211AMILIX/7. PROMUZIOLJDiehl, Doter, 0 WTPaaa.WI
G Confer, • 1. PPla

,
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Th-e'Rnit in "Wtstesti
We .have already noticed the 'sudden on-slaught of therebels in Western Virginia, inthe Kanawha Valley. The Parkersburg Ga-zette contains the folleivingadditional details :On Wednesday last, a gang numberingabout three hundred madea descent upon thetown of Arioldsburg, the county seat of Cal-houn county, and succeeded in surprising andcapturing the Federal torsos there, consistingofone company of 'Col. Rathbone's 11th Vir-giniaregituent, underLieut. Parrott, togetherwith a largo amount of ammunition, Steres,he. They then proceeded to Spencer, Roanecounty, it is reported, and took that piece.Capt. Bilkers company, of the 11th Virginia,was stationed there: Its fate -is not. yetknown. The Bushwhaokeni were comomadadby Hays, Delfts and Silcott. Lieut. Parrottlost. four men. On Thursday, Maj. Trimble,with 200 men, came Into Arnoldsburg, retookthe place and all who had boon taken by therebels, and moved on 'and retook .Spencer,with all that was valuable. We learn thateighteen rebels were killed and several wound-.ad, with some prisoners, --but have not theparticular,. ,

Orderly Sergeant Haverty, hiyere* company,11th Virginia, was captured, on , Wednesday,night, and has riot - yet been released. Theloss on either aide is not reported.Yestefday morning the scouts from the6thVirginia came inand reported Hays with 300men marching down the west fork of LittleKanawha, toward Burning Spring.;'

THE office of the Sandasky Register was, burned on the 7th inst., together with most ofthe office material, and the files of ihe -Regis-terfrom thefirst issue to the present.' Loss$lO,OOO ;:insured $6,000. ThebloCk in whiohit was'situated was destroyed. Loss $25,000.--ancinnati Gsmoterciar.
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BLOOD BEARCAEIt

• 80#3 Ovid roil'

Icancer,CancerousForMations,
Scrofula,

Cutaneous Diseases,
Prysipelas,Piniples &lathe Face,

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affections. '

Gaidd Bead),DYgPePsii,
-

' •

Costiveness,Old and Stagtent lllcers,,
Rheumatic

Jansulicel •
SaltRheum, 1.• • ..1:1MerinrialDliesSl4:GeneralDebilityLiver Complaint,

Lois ofAppetite,
Low Spirits,

Female Complaints,
EpilepsyParalysis or Palsy, •,Syphilitics Diseases and '

\ Caries of the Bones,'
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.Prrosurini, Deftmber '44WU ,'.:-...::Da. 0. H. Itirraira:—l take pkature 'in•teraikliblf7:--thisvoluitarYttatemaittln lion Of , arairarlfcbetPra;-.!'pun by .7w ealled "Licnetz•Y Iltrocar Basniutin.!!.,Ihad inza.d for Lis yarn. with.Frirerad‘..whlchf,broke out On my headand Anwheadfroanti.48... VIM,"'••me verymush, and look off the tun when Att.' 111. ;::ease made Its appearance; It also broke-oatan .121./:.-'am above and below the elbow,and eat hangmen& .--„and den se is toattron a • aortal Norio • The diseaseon myLaid went so In that notraf mnalb-pleces°l'bine came on. I was-,84 rank • iced low spirJ tea.and had glint upall hccent. nor getting,welt, on i .had tiled eantal,tailkul phyeklans a 1.nd they dld .„.D. good. In freptainberast, 1,364-t won iitatotod totry ',Doreen's • Tanntonn Ilion 'lrts, Imot canna 11,4 no bith inpatent uradkran, bat
.. ~,after Ibedstead three bottle of Mont lienther, lb.:: ..i--;.elan on raj benand arm began tabard:, .1 hare ,",tokiowtaken righter ten 'betties.and millsMl-and ailkir"."4ntlieljnal accept the scan Tenoning Ina the

: Iwill ilea striae • that I. had tbo:ibititOothaboaIn•my arms slidleg.; .'.tit.•*lood. 'gitai.hig,* .",Illitkoozed int, ihmtmetink. Ismnow a lnlir ovenW ,-.over forty yens toting', and Iant ion& modas.l didwhen I was tweet:, and hata.,- liareastala -;?-weight twentiptiands: i.would ate. state ,thatthe -J.• ..theease. to donned woo so Irad that wham ...,,' . •Mopped and lifted morahlarheavy, the blood pm out. ' •
of tha earn -Dr. Keystr bad a photagrapk.takoo er. 'me' by Mr. Canter the arUst, alter:l, began to in '.well. It does not show my appearance-ari bad as It • „was before Icraminerand taking the madMin. lan-sanan the photograph, cooooe of Which toptra In ray •inecesslon, endalso at Dr.Eesser,4.l4raliVoodatnet. . ,Iwould • also Man that I took the Blood fiencher '

...which was made before Dr. Keyser conanoicral mark; --Mg It. •• eithl,i,gb. it. 1;.4.4-......:,4,..x..-44,;-..tri,:.~
:corer Gatmall I got the kind madeby,* &liter - -.•ItionelL One bottle or his did me mangood thou- ' •

two ofthe old. I •trailers It Is a great deal stronger .-and better. I hare recommended the IlloodScarth- .1!er toa gnatman of my friends for snAdeiradimairei, -, .: E!and rbelfere It has helped the whole of them. ;ion.may publish*lds Mycrie'wkli, and ian-Minima that ..
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es-
glom to the hamitel In:
tuit my Weems aleramretirnid after i monttior twe.after from. out -of they hitspitaL:AU-Mtinetay - •
Gam milretuning and I etilled,lr3,- of ''goad fiend of One, on Dr. floyaM,Mbohae'reetot
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